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Transcriptionists are
medical translators
May 16-24, 1988, has been
proclaimed "National Transcriptionist
Week" to recognize the contributions of
the medical transcriptionist to the healthcare field.
There are 31 medical transcriptionists
working throughout the hospital, providing the written documentation of patient
care rendered. The reports they produce
are the repository of information concerning medical practice, function as legal
documentation of health care, and serve
as references for scientific research.
In the broadest sense, medical transcription is the act of translating a
patient's record of medical care and
treatment from oral to written form. Physicians, having primary responsibility for
the medical report, use transcription
equipment to dictate the medical history, diagnosis, and course of treatment
prescribed for their patients. Medical
transcriptionists translate the dictation
into comprehensive typed records.
The medical reports that medical transcriptionists produce take many forms,
including medical histories and physicals, consultations, operative reports, discharge summaries, transfer summaries,
procedures and clinic reports.
Medical transcriptionists require practical knowledge of medical terminology,
anatomy, physiology, internal organization of medical reports, medical report
standards and requirements, and the
medicolegal significance of medical transcripts. Quality health care depends on
the accuracy of the work of medical transcriptionists.
Rita Jean, medical transcriptionist in
MMC's Medical Records Department,
has formed the Southern Maine Chapter of the American Association for MedTRANSCRIPTION,
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THE TEAM that set the record the 1988 Annual Fund Committee must try to beat
received formal thanks from the MMC Board of Trustees at a recent meeting.
The 1987 Annual Fund Chairman Kenneth H. Brownell (above) and Vice Chairman for the Medical Staff Robert B. Waterhouse, M.D. (below) received appreciation gifts from Mrs. Herbert S. Holmes, Jr., Chairman of the Board of Trustees.
The two led the 1987 Annual Fund Committee to a record $328,065.58, some
$50,000 over their goal. The goal for the 1988 Annual Fund, which provides for
special equipment and supplies above and beyond the regular hospital budget, is an ambitious $360,000. (AN photo)

TRANSCRIPTION,

from page one -------------All allied health professionals are invited to attend the next meeting on June
ical Transcription.
4, 1988, at Stephens Memorial Hospital.
The newly-formed Chapter provides
medical transcriptionists the opportuniKenneth Hamilton, M.D. of Norway,
ty to network with their colleagues from
Maine will be the guest speaker. His topic
of discussion will be H.o.PE. (Healing of
around the region. Meetings will be held
at different hospital locations, and ConPersons Exceptional). For further infortinuing Education credit will be given for
mation, please call Rita Jean, extension
every full one hour lecture attendance.
2891.

BETTY WALLS, Medical Transcriptionist,
translates a patient's
to produce a discharge summary. (AN photo)

medical report

Answers to
nursing contest
The Department of Nursing sponsored
a "Trivial Pursuit" contest in conjunction
with National Nurses' Day. Participants
who answered eight of the ten questions
correctly were entered into a drawing.
The winner was Nicole Irvin, RN on P1C.
1. What is the cause of most iatrogenic infections in the hospital?
urinary catheter
2. The only vitamin synthesized by the
body is:
vitamin K
3. What is a funic souffle?
the sound of blood rushing
through the umbilical arteries
4. Unreal fear of open spaces is called:
agoraphobia
5. The external chemotherapeutic
agent used with burns, which stains
everything black is:
silver nitrate
6. Who is the educator who included
guided intuition as part of her
description of a nurse expert?
Patricia Benner, RN
7. Measurement of ice chips as a record of fluid intake is computed on the
basis of:
2 parts of ice equals one part
water
8. Name an inhalation agent (anesthetic) that would be avoided in a patient
with liver damage or hepatitis?
halothane
9. The political wing of the American
Nurses Association is called?
N-CAP (National Coalition for
Action in Politics)
10. The Mad Hatter of Lewis Carroll's
"Alice in Wonderland" probably
suffered from?
mercury poisoning

More Morl"etploce
FOR RENT: House share ideal residence
for doctor. Like living alone. Quiet, beautiful, clean and private. $275/mo. plus utils.
no smoking, no pets, full kitchen with patio
and much more. Call 774-0852.
ROOMMATE WANTED: Female to share
large house in Cape Elizabeth with 2
others. Non-smoker, $350/mo. plus 1f3
utlls, Call 774-9738.

LEANNE GOULD, Supervisor of MMC's formula lab has been named the Dietetic Technician for the year by the Maine Dietetic Association. She has been invited to speak about MMC's formula lab at a conference for the American Dietetic
Association this Fall in San Francisco, California. (AN photo)

FOR RENT: Spacious 2 BR apartment on
Eastern prom. 2nd floor, outstanding
views of Casco Bay. Deck facing ocean.
Off-street parking. Laundry facilities.
$800/mo. includes all utils. Call 767-1255

Portland physicians
at ACOG meeting

Weight Watchers
at work

Two Portland obstetrician/gynecologists were honored at the 36th Annual Meeting of the American College
of Obstetrics and Gynecology. Robert
M. Knowles, M.D., received an award
for outstanding service, and David
Youngs, M.D., was invited to participate in a scientific session.

The next 10 week session of Weight
Watchers at Work is scheduled to begin June 13. We will only be offering
one class this time around.
Mondays 12 noon-1 PM
In order to run as scheduled, this
class needs to attain a minimum enrollment of 20 people. The cost is $79
for 10 weeks.
If you are interested in attending this
class or if you have any questions or
comments regarding the program,
please call the Office of Training and
Development at extension 2824.

The physicians' group presented an
award for outstanding service to Dr.
Knowles, a member of the attending
staffs at Maine Medical Center and
Mercy Hospital. The award is given
annually to the physician who the college deems has contributed most to
the specialty within his or her district.
Dr. Knowles is a clinical professor at
the University of Vermont College of
Medicine, and has practiced in Portland for the past 30 years.
Dr. Youngs was invited to participate
in a Scientific
Session,
"The
Perimenopausal Patient-A Woman in
Transition." He and two other panelists
discussed the physical and emotional changes in the period leading up to
menopause, including common sexual transitions and the "empty nest"
syndrome. Dr. Youngs is a member of
the attending staffs at Maine Medical
Center and Mercy Hospital, and a clinical associate professor at the University of Vermont College of Medicine.

New Employees
NURSING: Maria Duchesne, Karen
Greenleaf, Lynn Harthorne, Delores
Remillard, Susan Gately, Deborah
Haight, Kathryn Milbury, Joann
Thomas, David Walsh, Gerald Harmon,
Tammy Lavoie, Suzanne McKechnie,
Amy Tuttle, Jane Wright.

Thanks
To the Nurses and Staff of P3A
Many thanks for the wonderful care
that I received a few weeks ago while on
your floor recovering from surgery. Being
in my eighth month of pregnancy, the entire process was truly terrifying to me. Because of your compassion and TLC, the
little one and I pulled through it all very
well. Maine Medical Center is quite fortunate to have nurses such as you.
Thank you for the superb all-day and
late-night care. My family and I appreciated it all more than you'll ever know.
Mary Beth Stanhope

PULMONARY MEDICINE: Scott Dearborn, Yvonne Stanton.
AUDIOIVISUAL:

PHARMACY:

Laura Quant.

Glen Pierce.

CARDIAC LAB:

Jeffrey Robinson.

HEMATOLOGY:

Donna Sargent.

RADIOLOGY:

Susan Shibler.

MATERIEL MANAGEMENT:
Snowman.
PHLEBOTOMY:

Terrance

Louis Lisotto.

Ramona S. Connelly has been named
Media Librarian at Maine Medical Center. In this position, she will manage the
AudiolVisual Media Center, the repository for a slide collection of more than
25,000 medical, clinical and surgical
slides, as well as over 1000 video, slide
and film programs. In addition, she will
provide viewer, reference, and acquisition
services to all MMC employees engaged
in teaching and learning.
Connelly comes to MMC from the
Massachusetts Institute of Technology in
Cambridge, Massachusetts, where she
worked in the Catalogue Department of
the Libraries, completing a federal grant
to organize scientific publications.
She holds her M.L.S. degree in Library
Science from Emory University in Atlanta, Georgia, her M.S. degree in Government from Florida State University in
Tallahassee, Florida, and her BA degree
in Philosophy from University of West
Florida in Pensacola, Florida.

Ramona Connelly.

STAFF DEVELOPMENT: Kathryn
Anthony-Roche.
CONTINUING CARE:

Nancy Matteson.

MEDICAL RECORDS: Rachel Flowers,
Patricia Ward.
MEDICAL REHAB:

About People

CSD: Charles Lentz, Sue Ellen
Randall.
HOUSEKEEPING: Lisa Irving, Robert
Ekis, Tara Nau, Sarah Savage, Laurra
Serreze, Brigitte Steward, Rosemary
Stone.
FOOD SERVICES: Brian Plourde,
Teressa Silcott, David Tracy, Kirsti
Orvik, Robert Philborook, Mary Adams,
Susan Bossie, Lynda Drake, Kelly
Spiller.

EAC to plan trip
The Employee Activity Committee is
sponsoring a weekend on the Prince of
Fundy, May 21 and 22.
The ship will leave Portland at 9:30 PM
on May 21 and arrive back in Portland at
8:30 PM May 22. The cost is $85.50 per
person based on double occupancy.
EAC has reserved cabins on the outside
of the main deck with toilet and wash basin facilities. The trip includes Sunday
morning breakfast and the return dinner
buffet Sunday evening.
Contact Joyce DeCesere at extension
2672 for further information and reservations.

Marketplace
FOR SALE: 4 foot circular redwood table
and matching bench. Needs some stain,
$30. Call 781-2854 and leave message.
FOR SALE: 1986 Ford Ranger king cab
truck, low mileage, bed liner, jumpseats,
excellent condition. $6,500. Call 767-4038,
leave message.
FOR SALE: Cumberland antique cape. 3
BR, 2 bath, garage/barn with 2 stalls,
fenced paddocks. Call 829-6914 evenings
and weekends.
FOR SALE: 1979 22' Catalina sailboat,
sleeps 4, sails and all accessories replaced
in 1986. Includes dinghy, wood cradle, radio, Mercury outboard, trailer, depth meter. Call 829-3809 after 3 PM.
FOR SALE: 1985 Honda Nighthawk
650cc, with sissy bar, luggage rack,S K
miles, like new. $1,500 firm. Call 774-2069
before 8 PM.
FOR SALE: 1983 Interstate 650 GL Honda Silverwing, 10,000 miles, fairing, luggage racks, 2 seat, helmet, excellent
condition,
$1,500 (negotiable).
Call
988-4106.
FOR SALE: 14' Hobie Cat sailboat with
extras, jib, trapeze trailer, 2 vests, etc,
$2,100; 10 speed Puch bike, $95; call
1-934-9356 or x4238.
FOR SALE: 1969 Ford Falcon, excellent
interior, good mechanical, needs floor
replaced for sticker. $500 or best offer. Call
892-3582.
FOR SALE: Sleeper sofa, good condition,
8 years old, opens to double bed. $200.
Call 773-7548 after 10 AM. leave message.
FOR SALE: 1982 Subaru GL wagon, low
miles, loaded, excellent condition, $2,400;
1986 Tempo 4 door, 24 K miles,loaded,
southern car, no rust, $5,900; call
767-4115 or 761-7074.
WANTED: Swingset in good condition.
Call 781-4642.
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FOR SALE: 6' sleeper sofa, solid frame.
Needs slipcover/reupholstery for aesthetics. $100. Call 799-2793.
FOR SALE: Smith-Corona electronic,
computer compatible typewriter. Memory
correct 400 service, table included. $175.
Call 772-0086.
FOR SALE: Classic 1951 36' Spartan travel trailer. Very good condition. 95% original. Ideal for full season camping. $5,000
or best offer. Call 727-3910.
FOR SALE: Portland 3 BR ranch, fireplace, hardwood floors, oil heat, 1V2 baths,
extra large carpeted family room in basement, also garage in basement, and oversized detached garage. Very large private
lot. Asking $143,000. Call 774-9395.
FOR SALE: 1980 Jeep CJ7, 6 cylinder,
automatic, 4 wheel drive, 48,000 original
miles. Soft top. Black and grey. $3,000
firm. Call 799-4248 or 799-4002 after 8 PM.
FOR SALE: 34' Downeast motor boat,
wood construction, new Volvo marine engine, in good condition, fine family boat,
sleeps four, galley, head. $18,000 or best
offer. Call 666-3010.
FOR SALE: 3 BR home across from MMC
25 Ellsworth Street. living room, dining
room, kitchen, bath, fenced in yard, parking. Call 772-6964, or 774-2526. $110,000.
WANTED: Will take used unwanted hamster off your hands free to good home. Call
797-8288.
WANTED: Affordable room amd board
for female MMC student. Classes start in
JUly. Call 603-431-8919.
CHILDCARE: Mother of 2 will babysit in
my Cape Elizabeth home full or part-time.
Approximately 3 miles from MMC. Call
799-0991.
CHILDCARE: Babysitter needed. Parttime days for 1 year old girl. Call 797-0667.
CHILDCARE: In my South Portland
horne, 5 minutes from MMC, reasonable
rates, flexible hours, references. Call
799-8649.
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WHAT'S HAPPENINGis published every
Wednesday at Maine Medical Center, Portland, Maine for members of the hospital
community and for friends of the institution throughout Maine and northern New
England. Comments, questions and suggestions may be addressed to Public
Information Office, MMC, Portland, ME
04102. Telephone: (207) 871-2196.
Wayne L. Clark, Editor.
Contributors to this issue:
S. Helena Goss, Public Information
Terry McGarvey, Public Information
Ann T. Boyle, AN Resources
Ron Gillis, AN Resources
Larry Gorton, AN Resources
Judy MacKenzie, AN Resources
Sandy Walling, Print Shop
Henry J. Guiod, Jr., Print Shop
Jeanette King, Print Shop
David Richards, Print Shop

FOR RENT: House share, within walking
distance to MMC. Kitchen, back yard,
deck. Non-smoker only, no pets. $275/mo.
plus utils. Call 774-0852.
ROOMMATE WANTED: Non-smoking
roommate wanted for sunny North Deering house. Use of yard, garage, basement,
etc. $310/mo. plus share of utils. call
797-5919.
FOR RENT: Victorian Gingerbread house,
1st floor apartment for rent within walking
distance of MMC. Living room with arched
windows and hardwood floors, large kitchen, 1 BR, off-street parking. $375/mo. heat
not included. No smokers please. Call
774-8088 after 5:15 PM.
WANTED: Yards to mow, lawns to rake
or clean. Also other general yard work. Excellent references. Call 775-6708 after
6PM.
WANTED: Part-time personal care for
disabled business man. AM care in exchange for separate apartment with utils.
included on busline. Position immediately available. Call 797-7768.
WANTED: Decks/patio to build. You pay
for the materials and I will build and average size deck for $100, or a 2 level deck
for $150. Experienced carpenter with own
tools. Call 865-4394 anytime.
WANTED: Plumbing and heating services
offered. Reasonable prices, 10 years experience, masters license. Call 797-9712
or 767-4038.

